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摘   要 
 I





本研究共收集到 107 篇文献，包含 123 个研究实验、共提出 328 项媒介情境
因素与广告效果的关系，通过对编码后关系的计票统计、分析及相关理论综述，






















































This literature review presents the results of an extensive and structured synthesis 
of the existing empirical study on the influence of contexts on the effectiveness of 
embedded advertisements through content analysis. The purpose of this study is to 
provide a theoretic guide for the development of advertising research of China, and 
help advertising practitioners improve their understanding of the impact of the media 
context. 
328 unique relationships between media context and advertising effectiveness 
were found in 123 empirical studies from 107 related articles. In order to assess the 
general findings across studies, a formal vote-count analysis was conducted on the 
coded relationship. Analysis results were as follow: ①Media context research around 
the world has increased quantitatively decade after decade since the early sixties, and 
especially faster from the 90's. To date, most studies investigating this relationship 
have been experiments, making use of a homogeneous (generally student) sample, and 
focusing on television. But the research about internet increases quickly after 2000. 
② Study found that context characteristics can be divided into five factors, including 
valence, arousal, liking, context-advertising congruence and objective characteristics. 
The factors investigated most frequently are arousal, context-advertising congruence 
and valence. The amounts of media characteristics studied per empirical research have 
also increased through decades, which mean that researchers concern the synthesized 
influence of media characteristic more and more to understand comprehensively. ③
Study of previous studies found whether valence influence advertising memory and 
what's the relationship are still controversial. "Cognitive capacity theory " and 
"feelings as information theory" are the two main theories and each provides the 
opposite interpretation. The significant findings for the relationship between valence 
of the response and attitude toward the ad (Aad) are clearly positive. "Excitation 
transfer hypothesis" and "mood congruency-accessibility hypothesis" both support the 
conclusions. ④Studies predominantly report a negative relationship between arousal 















findings are generally found in experimental settings, while positive findings are 
predominantly the result of studies conducted in real-life settings, it can be argued that 
advertising exposure has a moderating influence on the relationship between arousal 
and recall. ⑤ The relationships between context liking and every measure of 
advertising effects have been found very significant positive. That is, as long as the 
comprehensive evaluation of media context is high, the effectiveness of advertising 
embedded will be good. However, due to a limited number of studies, it needs for 
further investigation about theory. ⑥The studies on context-advertising congruence 
report that it can damage advertising recall, but influence attitude toward advertising, 
attitude toward brand and intension to buy positively. "Prime principle" and "contrast 
effect" are the main theory to explain those results. Some researches indicate that 
consistency can interact with the involvement of product and context liking. ⑦ The 
results of studies on context attributes are more scattered. Most studies either report 
non-significant findings, or report contrasting effects. However, the sex, violence or 
humour programs have been proved to damage the effectiveness of advertising, and 
cartoon programs increase advertising recall. Overall, context effects seem to be 
subjective rather than objective. ⑧In the discussion, gaps in the present body of research are 
revealed and possible directions for future research are proposed.  
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些国家如英国、美国、加拿大、法国等，在 20 世纪 40 年代就开始设计不同的调
查媒介情境对广告效果影响的研究，如提出“欣赏指数”(Appreciation Index，简






笔者共收集到 5 篇针对媒介情境影响广告效果的研究综述，其中 4 篇是针对
媒介情境的某个特定因素进行综述，1 篇是较为全面的研究综述。 
Schumann & Thorson(1990)与 Singh & Churchill (1987, 1989)的三篇综述都
采用定性方法，对电视节目卷入度的影响进行综述，双方得出矛盾的结论。Singh 
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Moorman et al (2002)的文献综述较为系统与完整。研究者采用了计票统计分
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